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family tables 'ihroughout Ihe nation 

l i v e  dinner a rousing send-off 

Inaik tor the " M o o ~ ~ ~ o w  Girl" 11, the  flylng mlnutes be- 
:stis& griloll8lg dress rsl~t~nrsul ulld "011 the Qlr" tirrle. 
lrdneri Lullglord, slngl~lg star of "Hollywood Hotel" 
~ILP~CII~IS. ulld Ken Niles, announcer, perk up  wlth a 

I Ndlnlllg plate of Oflnlpbell's Totll~itO SOUP. 

'D(wme OYW lor lunch!" rmpromptu invitations gtven 
mthour a qualm. The lady knows wltllout asking that 
b c h  wlU be a dellght II It's bullt around the  soup 
orwybody Ilken. Calnubell's Tomato Soup. 

' l w o  Soups that eat as one ! 
llirprlie the fanllly wlth 
"Puris Mougule". Direc- 
0 0 3 :  one cut1 Campbell's 
Tomalo Soup, and one can 
Cunpbsll's Pea Soup. Stlr . bgether. Fill one 01 the 
w wlth fresh milk (or 

! YIB aY&POruted lllllk If YOU 
La]. Add tho milk to the 
WUDS. stir. heat and SBN~I. 

She knows what they Ilkel TI16 fmnll) Llke food wltlr Uvels, <leflnlro flavor to Ilckla 
Illnlr IHStb and soulid nclullslln ant 10 pruvldu Inil<le satlslb~rlatl Sg, Notlm~r uhl. 
rely 011 tllenl golne: lor Car.81,bell'a Torlluru Soup any ulealtlll>e 

the VErkl's Most- Oflm-A shed-For 
There's just one answer and that is-flavor. Flavor 

with such magic in it that no good home-cook or famous 
chef has ever matched its life and verve. Flavor that 
comes from specially grown, extra-luscious tomatoes, 
skillfully cooked, enriched with h e  table butter and 

the first spoonful yet brings fresh delight each time it's 
served. That's what it takes to make a souo the world's / 
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e Ih.1 I bvrrlrdtbs.. 
a 1rom the .tor0 
npbcll sbcu'. rmpw 
,mill .b.ul.. uMarels. Tomato So 

enhanced with rare seasonings. Flavor that thrills a t  1 - most-often-asked-for I 
- 

1 I*"? t 


